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deal for players between the Cos
ton and New York clubs," Presi-
dent Johnson said. "The New
York club may secure temporary
relief in the acquisition of Dugan
and Smith, bat they will prove
materially helpful to the building
up cf the team."

President Johnson tonight call-
ed a meeting of the club owners
to be held here August 27. Ques-
tions involving the draft and the
nature of the trophy to be award-
ed the most valuable player In the
American league will be among
the subjects discussed.

The meeting was not called as
a result of the New York-Bosto- n

deal, but legislation prohibiting
mid-seas- on trades probably will
be discussed, President Johnson'said.
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VINCENT RICHARDS.1

LEAGUE MEETS

IT FILLS Cm

Sixty Delegates, Represent
ing Methodist .Churches,

Lett Monday

Sixty young people' of iSaleml
representing the three Methodist
churches of the cltystarted on
Monday morning for the annual
Epworth lsague assembly j which
is to be held this year In Falls
City., This la the first year In
this new home, for some! years
past the assembly, has convened
in Jefferson. They went over by
truck and autocar, for! a full
week's stay,

Rev. Blaine Kirkpatrick of the
First Methodist church and Dr.
C. Hickman, of Kimball! school
of Theology, are two of the dir-
ectors and leaders of the big meet-
ing. A total attendance of 200
or more is expected. The people
of FaHs City furnished the ground
and the lumber for the buildings
anj are loyally supporting the
whole enterprise. j

: ,

The young people of Salem, so !

of them, went over on the Fourth

HI TILDEN, r --lit.
2ND.

RlCMAJlD N WILLIAMS. 2ND. ( h
Tilden and Richards have htl

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W, L. Pet.

San Francisco .. 70 42 .626
Vernon 6i 46 .580
Los Angelea 61 S3 .535
Salt Lake 66 55 .505
Oakland 55 58 .487
Seattle ........ SO 61 .450
Portland 46 65 .415
Sacramento 45. 67 .402

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

New York ...... 58 37 611
St. Louis 57 36 .613
Chicago 48 42 .533
Cincinnati 48 44 .522
Pittsburgh 44 45 .494
Brooklyn 44 4 6 .4 89
Philadelphia . 30 56 .349

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 53 38 .582
New York 53 42 .558
Chicago 4 8 44 .522
Detroit 48 45 .516
Cleveland 47 46 .505
Washington . . . 42 47 .472
Boston 38 53 .418
Philadelphia 36 l81 .414

Reds Beat Yankees in
Cincinnati Exhibition

CINCINNATI, July 24. In a
loorely played exhibition game
here today the Reds defeated the
Yankees, 5 to 3. Ruth hit a
home run in the sixth inning.
The game was called in the
seventh by agreement to enable
the Yankees to catch a train.

Score R. H. E.
New York 3 8 1

Cincinnati 5 10 1

Murray and Hoffman; Markle
and Wingo.

CHH EASY

11
Spectacular Diving Catch by

Hoover in Right Center
Is Feature

CLEVELAND. July 24. (Am-
ericansCleveland easily defeat-
ed Chicago today 5 to 2. The In-
dians hit Faber safely . In nearly
every inning.

A spectacular diving catch by
Speaker of Hooper's line drive to
right center and doubling Collins
off first, was the fielding feature

Score R. H. E
Chicago 2 7 1
Cleveland 5 10 1

Faber and Schalk; Coveleskie
and O'Neill. f

PHILADELPHIA, July 24.
Bryan Harris held Washington tc
six hits today and Philadelphia
won. Clarence Walker hit his
24th home run of the season off
Erickson in the third inning and
was robbed of another in the
seventh when a fan punched the
ball out of the bleachers. Adolph
Rettig, who defeated St. Louis
Browns la.t Wednesday,' signed
an Athletic contract today.

gcore R. H. E
Washington 2 6 0
Philadelphia ........ 4 8 1

Erickson, Brlllheart and Plci-nlc- h

Harris and Perkins.

Double-Head- er is Split
; by Pirates and Giants

PITTSBURGH. July 24. Nev.
York and Pittsburgs split a dou-

ble header here today, the Pir
ites winning the first 3 to 2

while the Giants tooke the second
11 to 4.

Cooper was master In the first
game and his support was sensa
tional. The victors pounded four
pitchers in the final game for Id
hits. ji

First game.
Score R. H. E

New York 2 7
Pittsburgh ..3 7 (

J. Barnes, Jonnard, Causey and
Snyder; Cooper and Gooch.

Second game.
Score R, H. E

Sew York 11 19 1

Pittsburgh 4 11 2

Nehf, Snyder and Gaston;
Adams. Carlson. Hamilton, Glax
ener and Gooch. '
Fulton Athletics Are

Beaten by Senator Club

The Fulton Athletic dab bar
team of Portland met defeat b;
score of 9 to 4 Sunday when the:
met the Salem Senators on Ox
ford field. Salem had an entire-
ly new battery. Sage doing tlf
pitching in place of Lauder beck
who was unable to go in, arc"
Jones going behind the bat. Ba
ker umpired in place of Hauser.

AMERICAN ASSOCLITIOX

Toledo 4; at St. Paul t.
..Columbus 1; at Minneapolis

1. .

. Louisville 3; at Kansas ..City
11. . ,

No others scheduled.

ordered to play together at l I
. . doubles; team in,the Metropolis .1 .

and Sec Bright tournaments i : I
order that the American officii
may jet a; line on . their wori
Williams' nd Washburn, who re ' i
resented America in the Dan ,

Cup doubles last year, will pi: i '

at Sea Bright, too, and atteir t ,
to retain their high honors. Ill
competition between the two ob I
sUnding teams will be follow ,
with intense interest ( .
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WATSON M.WASHBURN

Ing will be fast and furious until
everybody is satisfied.

Joseph Keber of Mt. Angel,
chairman of the lights commit-'.e- e,

expects to commit some real
lights for the occasion a farm
electric light unit, that will give
em genuine juice the same as t
:he townsmen have. The Spongs
landing grounds are as fine a

PROMINENT AMERICANS

Above Former Governor
Claude Goodrich of Indiana, Mrs.
Goodrich andi their niece. Miss
Moorman. Governor Goodrich is
back from Russia aJ on his
way to reoort food condition tn
Secretary Hoover in Washing-
ton. Below Mrs. Randolph
Hearst, wife of the noted pub-
lisher and candidate for Gover-
nor of Njw York. At right
Colonel Charles J. Gaskili, who
also comes borne from .jr Ice
on the American Food r.ellef
Commission in Russia.

.CHICACO, July 2j.- - (By the
Associated Press) President Han
Johnson of the American league
tonight declared - the deal which

.sent Joe Dugan star third base
man with the Boston Americans
to the New York Yanks was "a
"regrettable transaction" and that

; trades of this character la mid--
' season must be "discouraged land
legislated against."

The Yanks acquired Dugan an.1
Elmer Smith, a hard hitting out- -

fielder In exchange for Elmer Mil-
ler,, an outfielder; John Mitchell,
a . substitute shortstop, Wilson

'Kewster, an infieider and a pitch-
er to be selected later.

"A point has been reached
where the public regards with
aversion and apprehension any

SERIES IS WON

WV TEAM

' Sheridan Again Defeated
bunday Losers Unable

i 1 in fJcvn f.irYMiiit f

, AMITY, , Or., July 24. (Spec-
ial to .The Statesman.) By de-
featingf Sheridan Sunday, Amity
took the long end of a three game
r,erlesf winning the first 4 to 1.
losing the second 10 to 4, and
winning yesterday 4 to 0.

' Sundays contest was by far tho
best game that has been played
here this' season, and the fans
were all out.

'Amity scored In the first and
i?l'from then until 'the ninth neither
V side could score. Myers weaken-

ed la the final frame and the Vets
Hi pounded him for three runs and
i- - five: hits. Brown pitching 'for
VI Amity allowed four scattered hits.
hi Myers allowed nine.

Batteries, Sheridan, Myers andP Wirf. Amity, Brown and Rosen-a- i.
ii-
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"Swimming is Amusement
- in Heart of Silverton

I , l SILVERTON, Ore., July 24 i

. ; (Special to The Statesman.)
' .The Silverton Blow Pipe company
:,,and the Silverton Iron foundry

have made ' swimming possible
; 'right In the center of Silverton so
' that if is- - now no longer neces-"rir- jr

for those Interested to go to
the Ludowltzke "swimmin. hole"

--- In former years.;..' ;
A.t the ' Hubbs . dam, spring
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nBH CASE

UNDER HHt
Previous Records Not to be

Introduced in Case Two
Judges Rule

The first important ste was
taken In the case of The Phe
company against the Salem Fruit
union in circuit court yesterday
when Judges George G. Bingham
and Percy R.. Kelly, sitting cn
banc, sustained the objection of
the defendants' attorneys to hei
Introduction of the records of the
previous hearing into tbe present
case.

Neaily 100 growr-r-s who are in-

terested In the case, were in the
court room yesteiday. HalJ of
the cumber, at leapt, are caHed
as witnesses.

Approximately S?;O,00Q is
in the case which h the

outcorre of an alleged breach oi
contract.

It vas stipulated by counsel
for both sides yesterday ihat th?
year cf 1921 wouKi be ruled oct
of the case since thee could hnvc
been little damage to the plaintiff
company due to the fact that the
market price for ioganberries wa
not oer 3 1-- 2 cents for that year.

The principal witnesses called
yesterday were A. C. Longshore
of tie Northwest National bank
of PortTand, an I William S. Wal-
ton, cashier of the Ladd & :i sn
bank of this city who testified to
establish the extent, of credit o
the plaintiff company. H. S.
Gile. former presiuent of the Phe;
company, was also on the witness
stand, test-tyin- to the pricj oi
berTies during the years in wbicL
the growers are alleged to have
violated the cause of fieir con-

tracts 1919, 1920.
Th-- J original contracts were in

troduced fn evidence with the 'ex-

ception of the one of E. S. Pax-so- n,

whose attorney has not yet
arrived.

Testimony wiil aga'n bo heard
in the case today, lut it is pro-- ,

bable that the bearing will then
be continued due to the scheduled
contest hearing of the Hall-Oleo- tt

case which is to start today.

KU KLUXERS TO

KEEP COSTUMES

Imperial Wizard Denies
That He Ordered Discon-

tinuance of Nightshirts

ATLANTA, Ga., July 24. Ed-

ward Young Clark, imperi.v
pro tem of the Knights of the

Ku Klux Klan, late today issued
a statement deny'ng that he had
unmasked the Ku Klux Klan in
Georgia or any other part of the
country. The only thing he did
he said was to Issue an ereciitv
order, applying only to Grrgia
"stopping for the time being all
parades and the use of the tnasl
and cottume for any purpose U
Georgia by the Klansmen except
!n the klavern or lodge room of
the klan."

"In explanation of the reason
why I Issued the order sMppfnr
parades and the use of the mask
or costume In Georgia fo-- ' the
present t'me, I desire to say tljal
I did to because of concerted fT-f- ort

in Georgia at the preser.1
time o make it appear that thf
Ku Klux Klan is, directly respon-
sible tor acts of lawlessness jin
the atate or directly responsible
because of imitation of our cos-

tume ly lawless elements or tby
those seeking to discredit our pr
ganiraion. I thought the best
way to clear uo such a situation
was to Issue tho executive order
which I. did."

County Federation Will i

Picnic at Spong's Landing

The Marlon County federation
will take its little lunch basket
md scoot but to Spongs landing
Thursday evening, July 27. V to
dine I 'self and friends on what
ever it and the neighbors have
brought ln.v It wlllGather at
the River" at 5: 307 and the feod--

place for such a gathering as
there is in the country, and the
federation expects to havf the
time of its life.

Games, sports, plays, races,
sings, are promised in profusion.
This is "ladies' night," and all

women are urged to attend
and help make It a joyous occa-

sion.

RETURN FROM ABROAD.

boards, both high and low have
been put up. The water is from
eight to 10 feet deep. Dressing
rooms are 'now being built

The place is plainly visible from
the Main street bridge so that not
only the swimmers are amused by
the oew "swlmmln' hole" but
many others who seemingly lack
for amusement flank the south
side of the bridge dally.

Mare Again Wins Great
Pace in Record Time

COLUMUUS, July 24. (By the
Associated Pre3S.) The opening
of the Grand Circuit meeting
here this afternoon was featured
by the j splendid performance of
Margaret Dillon in winning the
Elks' home 2.04 pace.

.Margaret Dillon won the event
in straight heats, her average
time being 2:01 for each mile
and equalling her world's record
performance at Toledo two week?
ago when she paced the' fastest
heats ever paced by a mare In a
race,' .; 'iEsta O. was easily mistress o
her field in the 2:18 pace. Lee
Tide, another favorite, also dis-

posed of" the 2:17 trotters. The
fourth event, the 2:12 trot, saw
Princess Etawab, a first choice,
beaten by Baron Worthy.

SI' LAKE Wl

libE

Portland Unable to do Any-

thing With Twirlers of
Bee Aggregation

SA HAKE CITY. July 24.
By wfaning both games of a dou-
ble header this afternoon, alt
Lake took six games of the nine
game series from Portland. The
scores were 11 to 8, and 14 to 4.

Biemiiler was extremely . wild ic
the first game and the Beaver-hi- t

Thurston heavily. In the Sec-

ond ttame the Bees scored at will
off Houck. Gould finished up
both games for the Bees.

First game: R. H E.
Portland !.. 8 19,1
Salt Lake; .. 11 9: 0

Biemiiler, Leverens and Elliott;
Thurston, 'Gould and Jenkins,

Second game: R. H. E
Portland i . .. .U 10 2

Salt Lake L . ........ .14 14 I
Houck. pfumpler and Fuhr-ma- n;

Blaeholder; Go.uld and An'
finson. j

WILSON

IS REINSTATED

Middleweight Cham p i o n
Challenges Greb for Bout

in Massachusetts

BOSTON. July 24. Johnny
Wilson, middleweight champ'on
and Marty KUlilea, hia manager-toda-

were reinstated r by the
Massachusetts boxing commission
' i Wilson and his manager were
suspended in Massachusetts Jan-
uary following action of the New
York boxing; comm'sslon in sus-
pending the two when Wilson re-fus- ed

to meet Harry Greb of Pitts
burgh in New Ydrk after Illilea
had signed a contract for the bout

At today's hearing before the
Massachusetts boxing commission
Killtlea presented the champion
side of . the .j- - case, ma'ntaininr
that the contract to meet Greb
waB Illegal because it was signed
under duress and violated the
rules of the New York: - boxing
commission In certain phrases
concerning the posting of a guar-
antee. -

As. soon as the commlssfon's de-
cision, was announced W laon is-

sued, a challengev .to Greh. for. a
bout in this state.'

of July, and put In a days work
in helping to get the place in read
iness for the com p. It is said U )
be a delightful camping place, and,
a wonderful week is believed ti
be ahead of the young people whs
attend.-;- .

.

Several of the older folks art
going for chaperons and dlrectbra.
cooks and teachers and councel-lor- a.

An excellent program, . of
spiritual and social and ? athletic
features has been made out. i

; 'U'ESTKRN LEAGUE

At Defolnes 1; Oklahoma Cltf
17.

At Omaha .6: St. Josenh 9. I
At Sioux City 4 j Wichita 2. rf
At Denver; 13; Tulsa 12.

V.Thd I'.fe and fire insurance'
companies have cut Ireland off : J
their visiting lists. '

. j j

$500 Marshall ' WendaU- -
I

Piano $107
i urn piano is easuy worttt uou- - I

ble the money we are asking for- -

It. This is the best bur In a used I

It
j. .. .

Today Tomorrow Thursday

piano in Oregon. We will allow'
full purchase price for It on a
nw. one any time wfthln one
year. . Terms only $5 cash and
$5 a month.

Geo. C Wfll Mime Houi
432 State Street.

BUSTER
KEATON

In Hia Latest Gigglelogue
of Free; "and Easy. Joy
Among The Friendly En-

emies known as - "

'tNEIGHBORS

1
1

-
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MAY ALLISON
In '

"BIG GAME"
A dramatic story of the
North Woods that movc3
with the rush and power
of a grizzly. ",

s WWWV - '

' v S . . Kf III II I

, Matinee 25c Evening 25c

BLIGH THEATRE
.,nn . w


